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Just
Received

A fiue lot of up-to-d- ate

Edisoti Phonograph

RECORDS
AT

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g" Per
A)0 Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

Ziyjij Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly an4 satisfactorily done.

Office P., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(El ICES !! HH HIS
420 Spruce Street.

Maionlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Id tbeClty Who ln Qradua'e In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If yon h.io any work to be dono cnll

nnd tuKo advantage of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown und bridge work a specialty. All
thr latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and haveyour teeth examined fieo of charge. ly

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
C14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours I s. tn. to 11.30 p. m.; I to i,

Williams Building--, Opp. Poatofflce.

If "

i CITY NOTES

ALDERMAN OFI'ICIATKD.-- Le ern
Lord, of Fobter, and Bcithu Uibach, of
157 Bouth Bromley avenue, were united
In marriage, jesterday, by Alderman
Fuller.

NOT AUTHOIUZCD.-T- hc lady solicit-In- s
subscriptions In Scranton lor fcoivo

Catholic church In tho Syracuse diocese
has not been authorized by bishop H;i.
ban to da so.

A NEW FIRM.-- A. N. Korr and c.
JI. Uojl huo formed .1 partnership
Known. as tho Kerr-Ha- ll company , adver-
tising specialist. Their uttlco Is ut room
7, Odd'Fellows building.

- ' .

CHOIR KNTHRTAINDD.-Mr- s. V. D.
UtowHter entertained tho choir of tho
Second Presbyteilan church last evening
at her home. Musical belectlons andieeltatIons wero Riven by various of
those present, nnd a most enjojablc even-
ing spent by ull.

I'AY, DAVS.-T- ho D5'.f.warc, LacKn.
wanna.and Western company paid y

at the Diamond, Hnllstead and
Manvlfio mines. Tho employes of the
Dodge, Oxford and Bellovuo will bo paid
today. On Monday the Archbald, Hamp-
ton and SJoan cmplojcs will bo paid.

ARRE8TKD AOAIN.-Den- nls Jones, a
eoloted man, and a most familiar charac-
ter Inilocal pollco circles, was nrrestcdagain je3tcrday morning by Patrolman
Hart, on Adams avenue. Dennis was
stopping passersby. begging money und
growing exceedingly wroth whin they re.
fused to take pity on him. Ho has Just
dono thirty days In tho counjy Jail.

COOKING COWtSlJ.-T- ho now tourso
of cooking kssnn at tho Vqung Wo-
men's Christian association will be short,
and consist of eight letsons, for which
tho tuto will bo ft for day seiles;

H,'. evening classes, J2;
!?.' A chafing dish course,

which will uttract mr.ny patrons, niu bo
given for J3 in six lessons. Gentlemen
nnd ti.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDH.-M- r. nnd
Mrs. Blddlcman, of 421 Monroe avenue,
entertained friends ut their home lastevening In honor of Wtlr son. Merrltt,
of Hackenr,lt;. TI. J, Among those
present-weret- . Miss Mattle Corwln. Mlbs
Currlo Newhart, MUs Blanche Jenkins,
Miss Mama Jivahe. Misses Bchal, Mlns
Emma Lewis, Miss Katie Stev enson, Mlsa

Gertrude llllrhrock, Minn Ivnh Siitleft
Mien Hlnnclio Corny. Mrs. A. 1 Middle-ma-

Opi trade Blddlcman. Viva Sterling,
Mr. and Mr. V. B. HobcrtR, Urori?e Mi-
ddleman, Jacob Ktihlman urid Hoy Hurt-ma- n.

ANNUAL Mi:i:TINa.-- At tlic nnmml
nicotine of the Scinnton Jlook unit J.nd-dc- r

company, laid lnet nlitlit. the fol-
lowing officers wore fleeted: President,
Fred Durr; loe president, W. W. Hoisj
treasurer, Charles II. Milter; recording
secretary Jimici .Molr, Jr.: Iltnnclal y,

Allicrt llciiiio; fori'nian. Frank
llcnurc; flint nHsdstnnt foreman, (lus
Wetizcl; second ni'flHtaiit forcmnn, Hob-e- rt

AimstronK! iiropirty rlct It, Admn
Btclnhoiibcr; trustee, Philip Bunnell,
lnnk Cobb; ik1iriitu to Mule comni-tlu- n.

Adnm Stclnhouwer; alternate, Qus
Winstl; Dcrtiiiitiiiil men, Them is Con-ll- n,

driver: Admn StelnhoiiHer, tlllerniali;
Hurry May, luJitet man.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The annual literary contest between tho
Scranton High school nnd tho Cnrbondalo
High school took pluie last night In tho
auditorium of tho The honors of
tho ilebato "Resolved, that munklpnlltlcs
xhuiikt own plants for suppljlug heat,
light, water and surface tiansportntlou,"
together with those of tho oration, were
carried off by tho Scranton High school,
whllo the lionoia of tho essay and tho
recitation wero gained by Carbondale.
The piano solo, given by Miss Laura
Mcldrum. nnd which was tho opening of
tho programme, was received by tho au-
dience with tlmtly murks of apprecia-
tion. Mr. Shields, tho orator for the
Carbondalo tihool, was tho opening
speaker. Ho choe as the subject for
his oration "Tho Progress of Humanity,"
and with exceeding lino oratorical pow-
ers, showed tho human raco has risen
from u seemingly helpless atato tn ono of
personal dependent o and trust. Mr. Hoo-c-

tho otator for tho Stranton hchool,
choso as his subject, "James A. Cat-Held- ,"

and ho traced In a most effective
und with clear enunciation tho life of
that eminent man,' from the tow path to
the president's ihulr. Each ono of the
orators met with tho hearty applause ol
thoo present. The essay of Mlas Mc-
Lean, of the Carbondale school, was nt

in Its literary construction. Sho
pictured In tho most beautiful manner
tho Jos of a contented life, which sho
represented ns u. ulley surrounded with
ull the luxuiles and beauties of Un Eden.
In a cry fnrclblo manner sho brought
out tho manner In which illhconUnt
creeps Into a llfo and Its illro results.

The essay of Miss Boland, of tho Scran
ton school, treated with empires and re-
publics. Sho brought out the rise and
fall of monarchies from the time of tho
Spartans to tho present day, uud also
showed tho lino and flourishing tepubllcs
which have risen In their place. Miss
Boland read her esjay In a ery clear
and distinct olco. Tho recitation was
tho next contest on tho programme, and
proved rather a complex subject for tho
Judges, G. G. Many, Rev. R. A. Sawyer
and L. J. Williams, to decide. Miss
Jones, the elocutionist, for Carbondale.
chose a rather humorous story entitled
"Patsy." Sho did gnat credit to herself
In this and her effort was well received
by tho audience. Miss Morris was tho
elocutionist for tho Scranton school. Her
recitation was directly opposite to tho
ono given by Miss Jones, lrom the fact
that. Instead of being humorous, it was
highly dramatic. Her effort was finely
rendered. Tho prlzo was awarded to
Miss Jones. The Judge) stated that they
wished two prizes were ottered for this
contest, us both participants ilcscrvntl
one. After tho lecltatlon of Miss Morris
u lest was given buloiu the
second pirt of tho programme, was en-
tered upon. itho debato comprised tho greater part
of tho remaining programme. Mcsts,
Lee, Loftus and Miss Hunslckcr defend-
ed the afllrniatlvo side, which was thn
sldo on which tho Catboudalc school
those to stand, whllo Messrs. Klrkbrlde,
Lldstono and Vail were tho ihamplons of
tho negative sldo of tho question, on
which sldo tho Scranton High school
stood. Mr. Lee, tho Hist speaker for tho
affirmative side, took pilnclpallv as his
fundamental arguments tho statistics of

arIous cities in our own and other coun-ttle- s,

and tndcavoied to show by them
and somo other ory strong arguments
that his sldo of tho ciucstjon was In tho
right. Mr. Kltkbrldo was the tlrst
spi alter for tho negative and divided tho
negative sldo into three division.--. first,
ho would consider It fiom a political
standpoint; second, from a moral stand-
point, and third, from n llnanclal point
of levv. Ho pointed out as an illustra-
tion that municipalities should not opfr-at- o

a plant, tho Instance of tho Philadel-
phia Gas compiny. which was owned and
operated by tho ilty, but In a short tlmo
proved a complete failure. Ho strength-
ened his side of tho question with this
and many other very good csnmples.
Miss Hunslckcr followed Mr. Klrkbrlde,
as second speaker for tho nfllrmatlve.
Sho undoubtedly presented some of tho
finest arguments, and In tho best stylo
of any of tho debators. If all her col-
leagues had advanced such strong points
as she, tho result of tho debate would
undoubtedly havo been far dlffeient.

Mr. Lldstone tho second speaker for
the negative, proved himself to bo not
only efficient In argument, but also as
an orator. Ills dlscourso treated with
the moral effect of such a measure. Ho
pointed out several Instnnces In which
such action on tho pirt of a city has
had ery many serious effects on the
lives of Its citizens. Tho thlid speaker
for the negative, Mr. Loftus, proved to
bo rather a humorous ikbator. Ilo did
considerable In advancing tho cause of
his sldo und tearing down somo of the
strong arguments of tho negative side,
in regard to tho moial effect upon tho
people. Mr. Vull, the third speaker for
the negative, defended his sldo of tho
question from a financial point of view.
He brought out many very apt Illustra-
tions whero cities havo constructed
plants of vailous kinds and endeavored
to operato them, but they failed to do
so in a successful manner. Mr. Leo did
the summing up for tho affirmative stile,
and Mr. Vail for tho negative. The de-
bate being ended, the ludges jetlred to
mako up their aw aid. Whllo tho Judges
wero preparing their decision the glee
club of tho school sang thtco selections
In a. very fine manner and lecelvcd the
hearty applauso of tho audlenco. Tho
jells of both schools wero successively
given during this period, and although
Carbondalo brought an exceedingly
largo repiesentatlon of their school down,
tho vast majority of tho Si l anion school
completely ovci whelmed them. 0, G.
Many read tho decision of tho judges
as follows: To Arthur Honven, of Scran-
ton High school, beeauso ho equalled his
opponent In matoiy and excelled In enun-
ciation tho oration, nnd with It tho prlzo
of u handsomo gedd medal, presented by
Hon. William Council. To .Miss

of Caibondalo school, bctauso sho
her opponent In tho Iltitary

forco of her essay, the prUo of a
pin, presented by Colonel L. A.

Wntres. To Miss Jones, of Caibondulc
school, for tho best recitation, tho hand-
some gold ciovvn set with peat Is, pre-
sented by Colonil H. M. Holes. Tho
prlzo for the debators were given ns fol-
low s: Tho first prize to Miss Ilunskker,
of Carbondalo school, two handsomo vol-
umes; second piize, also of two vohimeH,
to Vail, of Scranton school, and tho
third prlzo of two volumes, to Jlr. Lof.
tus, of tho Carbondalo school.

Tho monthly report cards will bo given
out either on Monday or Tuesduy of next
week. This mouth's woik, In tho ma-
jority of tho classes, shows a decided ad-
vancement to that of work previous done.

Stephen Dawes.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hcioby agros to

refund the money mi a bottle ofarceno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money relurided:
Matthews Bros. C. IJ. Chittenden.
Phelps' Phnrmary, D. W. Humphrey.
McGarrah &Thomas a. Plchel.
II, C. Sanderson. J. I'. Donahoe.
N, M, Etcho. Brown's Pharmacy.
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THAT TIE VOTE IN

ARCHBALD BOROUGH

COURT WILL BX CALLED UPON
TO SETTLE DISPUTE.

Under the Law the Tie Should Save
Been Decided by Lot, by the Elec-

tion Bomd, but Througn Ignor-
ance of the Law, the Board Ne-

glects to Exercise This Duty and
the Balloting Went for Naught.
Law nnd Ptrcedents on Both Sides.
Other Court Matters.

Because of their unacaualntanco
with the ono particular lav with which
they should bo ucqunlnted tho law
governing elections tho election board
of Archbald boiotigh, Third vvnrd, has
given tho courts a Unotty tunglo to
straighten out.

At tho recent election the count for
councilman showed nincty-nln- c votes
each for William Hunt, Democrat, and
George Pchommel, Republican. Tinder
tho provisions of tho elcjt'on law tho
board should have decided the tie by
lot nnd nndc! ti return accordingly.
Tho bontd, being Ignorant of Its duty
In the premises, neglected to do this
and tho balloting, In consequence, went
for naught.

There having been no election a vn-can-

existed und the uucstlon of fill-

ing that vaciney Is now tho chief
topic of discussion among Archhald-Iniir- j,

ns tho reoiganlzation of the coun-
cils is to take place next Monday
night.

Homo hold that the council should
llll the vacancy and others contend
that It Is tho duty of the court to do
so. In looking up the law In the caso
they found that provision Is made for
both methods and that the uet creatine;
ono docs not take cognizance of tho
act ptovldlng for tho other In any way
shape or manner. Appealing to prece-
dent, It vvus discovered that Archbald
boiough Itself has made use of both
methods. Onco the council filled tho
vacancy and lulcr court perfotmed a
similar duty, two dlftcient borough
solicitors having prescribed the two
different methods and no question be-
ing raised to the regularity of cither
proceedings, court acquiesced.

Tho Democrats, who have a majority
In council, of course favor having coun-
cil fill the vacancy, but the Republi-
cans want court to do tho Job and will
bring tho matter up next Monday,
when the Judges come on the bench for
license court.

More Bemonstrances Piled.
Attorney W. W. Lathrope yesterday

filed remonstrances against two liquor
license applications, that of William
Kruger, who wants to conduct a
wholesale liquor store In the Third
ward of Dickson City, and that of Jos-
eph Sommeis, who would establish a
hotel on Maple sttcet. Old Forge.

Special leasons usslgned against tho
Kruger application are that there are
two other licensed wholesale houses
within two blocks of Kruger's place
and on the same sticet, and that the
building In which Kiuger proposes to
open a third wholesale house Is a dou-
ble dwelling and not nt ull suited to
such business.

The icmonsttance Is signed by Frank
Daubner, Thomas FroudlocK, Batbara
Pioudlock, Matthew Dobner, Garret
Hovvey, William Gteen and John Stan-
ton. An objection, under separate cov-
er, 13 made by Constable Richaid Bar-
ron. He sets for that the Krugsr
house is a double dwelling, occupied
at piesent by Ktuger nnd another par-
ty as tesldences; that It Is not adapted
for business purposes, and is not In
tho business pottlon of tho town.

The remonstrance against Somners
sets forth simply that the hotel Is not
necessary and would not be conducive
to the welfare of the locality.

It is signed by James Gray, Tom
Stephenson, Thomas Roberts, Mitre-so- n

Gombal, Mike Pleute, Emll Mlttle-ma- n.

William Faraday, John Sibley,
James Nell, George Dale, John S. Wil-
lis, Charles Miller, P. Taylor.

Thh teen residents of the Second
ward, headed by A. Q. Pace, filed a
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1MB,000.00
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"lata so grateful to you for what
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound ha done for me that I feel as

though I must
tell about it A

Ww4WfWSHW year ago I wasWttU taken Tery sick.
lyTiyMrm, Doctorscould do

MnMfm'm me no good only
to deaden the
pain which I

Thmy Omly had almost con-
stantly.Kimw, Smym I got
some of your

Mra.Kktw Compound and
took one bottle

and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and now
havo no backache, no pain in my
sldo and my stomach and bowels are
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing llko it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has dono me, they would
su rely try it." MABTtta. M. KlltG, NoBTH
Attlebobo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indlfferenco that is
paatundcrstanding. Happiness and use-
fulness depend on physical health ; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and snap-
pish. The very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, sho will
ielp you to health and happiness.

Itcostsnothing togetMrs. Plnkham's
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

remonstrance against John Luken
being granted a retail license for 1229

Lloyd street. They allege In addition
to the usual reasons that tho house
Is a private dwelling; that tho appli-
cant is not a fit person to conduct a
hotel, and that his house Is In a resi-
dential portion of the city, and adja-
cent to a church and school.

The signers arc John D. Jeffets, K.
D. Whitman, J. C. Somtners, C. A.
Townsend, W. A. Smith, Georgo H.
Brown, Mary A. Fethorly, Nelson
Fetherly, O. V. Palmer, Phebe S.
Atherton, IX. C. Dean, Joe Hudack,
Joseph Tromel.

Marriage Licenses.
Le Vcrn Lord Foster.
Bertha Urbach ..IDT S. Bromley avenue
George J. Plcton Plymouth.
Jane Davis Plymouth.
Edmund L. Grosse, 1428 WaBhburn st.
Mary E. Richards 2021 Jackson St.
Emily Booth Carbondale.
Lillian McMurray Carbondale.

Court House News Notes.
An appeal was filed yesterday by At-

torney Louis Gramer, for the defen-
dant, from the award of arbitrators In
the case of B. E. Fitzgerald against
Collins & Brennan.

Franu Knight, who was committed
to the county Jail for assault and bat-
tery, Is to be removed to the West
Side hospital for treatment for lung
trouble, on recommendation of Jail
Physician W. D. Donne.

George Cordner, of Archbald, was
released from the county Jail yester-
day on $300 ball, furnished before
Clerk of the Coutts Daniels by Henry
Cardner. He was committed Feb. 17,
by Squlic Glldea to await trial on the
charge of .receiving stolen goods.

LETTEBS PROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letter of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tha writer',
name. The Tribune does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions hero expressed.

Cole Sets Himself Bight.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: I wish to correct a statement
made in our paper on March 2, to tho
effect that I am editor of tho proposed
Dunmore critic. I wish to stato that I
have no connection whatever with the
above. -- C. G. Cole.

Cole Not the Editor.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: I wish to correct a statement
madj In your paper this morning, March
3. to the effect that C. G. Cole Is editor
of The Dunmoro Critic. I wish to state
that Mr. Colo Is In no way connected
with the paper above mentioned.

-- Robert Hicks.
Editor of the Dunmore Critic.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

OF

JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA

ETPEOTED AT THE HOKE OF
XOftJUl GOLDSMITH,

Movement Is the Result of the Ad-

dress Delivered Last Night in the
Jewish Synagogue by Mrs. Min-

nie D. Louis, of New York Sub-

stance of Her Eloquent and
Thoughtful Remarks Officers of
the Chautauqua Elected at Last
Night's Meeting.

Mrs. Minnie D. Louis, of New York,
field secretary for tho Jewish Chau-
tauqua society, addressed the congre-
gation at the Jewish tynagogue on
Linden street Inst evening on the sub-
ject of "The Chnutaub.ua," and by her
eloquence moused such enthusiasm
that at tho conclusion of divine ser-
vices a meeting was held-l- n tho home
of Morris Goldsmith, on Wyomlnr?
avenue, and tho Chautauqua circle of
this city, reorganized. Officers wero
elected ns follows: President, Mrs.
Max Troutfeld; vice president, Miss
Minnie Goldsmith; secretary, Louis S3.

Levy; treasurer, Herman E. ltles.
iMrs. Louis was Introduced to the

congregation by Rev. Dr. Chapman,
who referred In a very complimentary
manner to the excellent service she has
done and the manifold works she has
carried out, after which she
the pulpit and madeho r address.

Mrs. Louis Is n stately, dignified look-
ing lady and her words, spoken with a
soft southern accent, were most Inter
estlng and Impressive.

MRS. LOUIS' REMARKS.
The Chautauqua consists principally

of courses In tho study of the Bible
und Jewish history and In speaking
of this Mrs, Louis said, In brief, that she
came to bring courage and cheer to the
Jewish heart. 'But this could only be
obtained through the study of' Juda-
ism, its history and its literature. A
comprehensive knowledge of these
would quicken the mind and heart,
that the old Intense love for it would
be revived. This knowledge is not to
enforce the rigid views and ceremonies
of ages past, but Is to open the mind,
that It may Intelligently know how to
adapt the eternal truths of Judaism
to the needs and customs of a pro-
gressive generation, without altering
its sjgnlftcance; for this the wisdom
of the people as well as of the rabbis
is needed. Therefore, popular educa-
tion which will enable the people to
understand their needs and to wisely
consider them Is fostered by the "Jew-
ish Chautauqua."

Mrs. Louis related having heard Pro-
fessor Richard G. Moulton lecture on
"The Literary Study of the Bible" on
a Sunday afternoon in a Christian
church to Its congregation, In which
he made so manifest the real Inspira-
tion, the mastery of
the old Hebrew poets and prophets,
that not a listener there but must have
acknowledged that the world owes all
its worship of the one mighty God to
the Jewish people. She says the time
has come when the Jews should begin
to realize their ownership, of tho Bible
and stand before the world, not ns
crucltiers of Christ, not as Judas

not as Shylocks, as they have
so long been painted, maligned and
falsified, but as teachers of God's law.
That the time Is now, and the "Jewish
Chautauqua" comes In the true demo-
cratic spirit to offer all the knowledge
that will enable them to resume their
ancient dignity among tho peoples of
tho earth.

THE SUMMER ASSEMBLY.
She spoke of the methods of the

"Jewish Chautauqua," which follow
those of the parent "Chautauqua," spe-
cializing on one subject, Judaism, In all
Its phases, sacred and secular; and of
the "Summer Assembly," which has
been held three consecutive summers
at Atlantic City, all of which wero

successful in scopeand at-
tendance; she thought Christian teach-
ers could also profit by attending them
and would be edlfled to a degree that
would remove some of that ignorant
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the

Worth of Merchandise

was the bidding so spirited ? were merchants for of
stock ? Just they that never had a cleaner lot of goods

History of

jonasjo

marvellously

A Meal tastes
Better If eaten off Dainty China. We have Just a
number of the Haviland & Co's China Din-
ner Sets which we will sell the full set of 113 pieces for
823.00; tho shapes and decorations are new and tasty. If
you want Haviland & Co 'a goods see that you get the Gen
uine ns they have many imitators. If you will need a set
mis coming opnng it wii 1 pay

CVuxvarHaAV
G. V. Millar & Co

mmwmwmmmmmmmM
Do You Consider

Quality as Well as Price ?
iTTf -- - - irn nnnrr yrs s f

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the
From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to- -

date stock.

F. L. Crane,
SPRING STYLES NOW READY

m0$$
wZfJL

AVI Spruce Street.

Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

prejudice which Is, at times, so pernic-
ious in the class-ioou- i.

Mrs. Louis, In conclusion, quoted
from Emma Lazai us, "Let but an Ezra
rlso anew, to lift the banner of tho
Jew."

She called Dr. Henry Berkowitz,
founder and chancellor of tho order,
the apostle of Jewish expansion, and

Continued on Pago 8.
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$31,745.00

around so ambitious to secure
auctioneer's hammer."

In other words, gold dollars at forty-on-e cents each every dollar's worth of
4 'The Leader' ' stock is worth its equivalent in gold. No man or woman, with com-

mon sense and judgment, will deny that there has ever been gathered under a single
roof a better and more carefully selected stock of Dry Goods.

So Said the Hundred Merchant Bidders at the Receiver's Big Sals
Why Why hundreds miles

the because knew gone "under

Scranton People Know
Whole

ORGANIZATION

for

received
Genuine French

House

Try

the

for

WLEiiBI
They remember but a short year ago, when the handsome new front was put in, that a great stock-reduci- ng

sale was held. They know, too, that the remainder of the unsold stock (some of it many years old) was removed to
another city. When the doors of "The Leader" reopened on their store it was with an entire new stock. In fact,

Almost Every Dollar's Worth of Stock in 'The Leader" Scranton Store
, Is Today Less Than Six Months Old, and Some Only Three ilonths

WE OWN EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF IT, and a price which astonished every merchant-bidd- er at the
Bankrupt Sale. A moment later we could have sold it. But, No! We wanted Our.Public to share in this marvelous
stock distribution. We wanted to give everyone for many miles around a chance to buy good goods.

At the Lowest Prices Ever Before Known.
The sale will soon begin. ItTs no small task to inventory Seventy-fiv- e Thousand Dollars' worth of goods.

But we are rushing it ; we are adding experienced salespeople as rapidly as they apply to us. We are strengthening
our Delivery Service for the great task of distribution before us, 'and when we DO OPEN, it will be with a sale that
has no precedent in the annals of trade.

you to buy it now.

1XTr!Lr 1

LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

LOOK OVER YOUR

5ICYCLE
And see if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over--"
hauling. We have ovens
and skilled mechanics for all
kinds of enamel work.

Also a well equipped

Nickle Plating Plant
Your wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like
new,

We have made the

1900 SCRANTON BICYCLE

a winner.
Call and look it over.

I eii 1 1
126 and 128 Franklin Ave.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

Typewriter Ribbons
For all machines,

Guaranteed not to fill.

D. 1RVINQ SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.
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Fortunate U tho procer who
sells "Snow Whlto" Flour

A nnd equally feo Is tho house.
Yi keeper who buys It. The

eroeer Gains n steady cus-
tomer und tho housekeeper
Improves greatly the quality
of her bread. Thus the
wholo family are nudo hap-
py, "rinovv Whlto" Hour Is
for nalo by all good grocers
In bags and barrels,
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